[Uretero-enteral anastomosis of dilated ureters in ileocecal replacement of the urinary bladder].
In very dilated efferent urinary pathways with an impaired peristaltic activity of the ureter the authors selected for ureteroenteral anastomosis in ileocoecal replacement of the urinary bladder anastomosis with the ileum, leading into the ileocoecal reservoir via the invaginated trans-Bauhin's ileal valve. This valve was ensured against devagination by a transparietal suture after longitudinal intraluminal discision of the outer leaf the invaginate. By adjusting the discision of the outer leaf of the invaginate the authors obtained the selected pressure resistance of the valve which was desirable from the clinical aspect. This technique was described in two patients who were followed up for 6 and months and in a patient with convercion of Bricker's conduit into an ileocoecal prosthesis.